APPLETON FARMS (658 ACRES) AND
APPLETON FARMS GRASS RIDES (259 ACRES)

Route 1A  Ipswich & Hamilton, MA  •  978.356.4351  •  appletonfarms@ttor.org  •  www.thetrustees.org
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LEGEND

- Appleton Farms
- Appleton Farms Grass Rides
- Woodland
- Wetland
- 10 ft. Elevation Contour
- Stone Wall
- Building / Structure
- Gore Hall Pinnacle
- Parking
- Visitor Center
- Restroom

Grass Rides Loop  2.0 miles
C.L.A. Mile  1.0 miles
The Plains Loop  1.8 miles
Farmstead Loop  1.3 miles
Other Trails
Entrance Driveway
Public Vehicles Allowed
Horses Allowed on Trail

- Parking
- Visitor Center
- Restroom

APPLeTON FARMS IS A WORKING FARM.
DOGS ARE PROHIBITED AT APPLETON FARMS.
DOGS ARE ALLOWED AT GRASS RIDES.
PLEASE RESPECT LIVESTOCK, FARM EQUIPMENT, AND ELECTRIC FENCES.
GENERAL PUBLIC VEHICLES ARE ALLOWED ONLY ON ENTRANCE DRIVEWAYS.
HORSES ARE ALLOWED ONLY ON DESIGNATED TRAILS.
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